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COMPUTER SECURITY CONSULTANT CHARGED WITH INFECTING

UP TO A QUARTER MILLION COMPUTERS THAT WERE USED

TO WIRETAP, ENGAGE IN IDENTITY THEFT, DEFRAUD BANKS

In the f irst prosecution of its kind in the nation, a w ell-know n member of the

“ botnet underground”  w as charged today w ith using “ botnets”  – armies of

compromised computers – to steal the identit ies of vict ims across the country by

extract ing information from their personal computers and w iretapping their

communications.

John Schiefer, 26, of Los Angeles (90011), has agreed to plead guilty to four

felony counts: accessing protected computers to conduct fraud, disclosing illegally

intercepted electronic communications, w ire fraud and bank fraud.

The criminal information and plea agreement f iled this morning in United

States District  Court in Los Angeles outline a series of schemes in w hich Schiefer

and several associates developed malicious computer code and distributed that

code to vulnerable computers. Schiefer and the others used the illicit ly installed

code to assemble armies of up to 250,000 infected computers, w hich they used to

engage in a variety of identity theft  schemes. Schiefer also used the compromised

computers to defraud a Dutch advert ising company.

In his plea agreement, Schiefer acknow ledged installing malicious computer

code, or “ malw are,”  that acted as a w iretap on compromised computers. Because

the users of those compromised computers w ere unaw are that their computers had
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been turned into “ zombies,”  they continued to use their computers to engage in

commercial act ivit ies. Schiefer used the malw are, w hich he called a “ spybot,”  to

intercept electronic communications being sent over the Internet from those zombie

computers to w w w .paypal.com and other w ebsites. Once in possession of those

intercepted communications, Schiefer and the others sif ted through the data to

mine usernames and passw ords. With Paypal usernames and passw ords, Schiefer

and the others accessed bank accounts to make purchases w ithout the consent of

the true ow ners. Schiefer also acknow ledged in the plea agreement that he

transferred both the w iretapped communications and the stolen Paypal information

to others. It  is the f irst t ime in the nation that someone has been charged under the

federal w iretap statute for conduct related to botnets.

In another scheme, Schiefer installed malw are on zombie computers running

Microsoft operat ing systems, causing them to disgorge usernames and passw ords

from a secure storage area know n as the PStore. Schiefer and his co-schemers

caused the zombie computers to send that account access information to

computers that Schiefer and his co-schemers controlled. Once again, Schiefer

located Paypal usernames and passw ords among this data and used that

authenticat ion information to access vict im bank accounts.

Finally, Schiefer acknow ledged defrauding an Internet advert ising company

w ith his botnets. Schiefer signed up as a consultant w ith a Dutch Internet

advert ising company and promised to install the company’ s programs on

computers only w hen the ow ners gave consent. Instead, Schiefer and tw o co-

schemers installed that program on approximately 150,000 computers that w ere

infected w ith their malw are. To avoid detect ion by the advert ising company,

Schiefer instructed his associates to moderate the number of installat ions so it

appeared that the installat ions w ere legit imate and not the result  of a malicious

computer program that w as propagating itself . Schiefer w as ult imately paid more

than $19,128.35 by the advert ising company.

Schiefer has agreed to make an init ial appearance in Los Angeles on

November 28 and to be arraigned on December 3.
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Once he pleads guilty to the four counts, Schiefer w ill face a statutory

maximum sentence of 60 years in federal prison and a f ine of $1.75 million.

This case w as investigated by the Federal Bureau of Investigat ion.
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